
On Quaife's Development of Class Theory
.Iohan Cl. F. B elinfante (belinfan,@ ntath.gatech. edu)

The author has inrlepenclently r'"orou",luYi:;:tln"rr"rns about Gotlel's class theory oir-

tained b.y Art Quaife in his book, Autornatecl l)eveloprnent of I'uudamental 'I'ireories.

Quaife's presentation is elegant. conipletel;y sound and contains no signillcant errors. A
list of rather minor corrigenda for Quaife's exposition is presentecl.

Introduction
Set theorl' forms the basis fol rnodeln rnathernatics. AlthoLrgll one can sometimes cilcum-
vent set theory, most rnathernaticians rvoulcl plefel not to be forced to do so. It is vital
that autornatecl lca,sorring ploglarns be able to easily handle set theoretic staternents.

Robert Bo.ver. et nl., [Z] [,1] shorved horv l(urt Godei's finite axiomatization for set theorv

[5] can be ernploy'ecl to prove theorerrns in set tireorv rvithin first order logic. Alt Quaife [a]
greatly simplified this forrnalisrn. 'Ihe author has reprocluc.ed Quaife's elegant exposition
rvith a vierv torvard extencling this theorv.

The purposc of tlris brief note is to present a conrplete list of corrections of misprints and

otirer rninor errors found in Chapter 2 and Appendix 2 of Art Quaife's book. It is to
be emphasized that none of these technical corrections in ar)y way cietr:r.ct lrorn Quaife's
signifi cant achievernent.

Composition of Homomorphisms Theorem
On page 61, in the iist of axiorns and previously provel theorerns for the proo{'of the
cornposition of hornomorphisurs theorem, line 397 should contain the additional hypothesis
OPERATIOI:(.rs).

IJnordered Pairs
An arrorv is missing in ther secotrd clause of Quaife's Theorem (tfP6). The correct state-
ment is:

(y e I"), ({r, y} - 0) -

Singletons
An arrorv is missing in the Colollarv for Theolern (SS2). The correct st,ateutent is:

(.,'e l').({,} = o) -



Distributive Laws
In the second clause of Theorern (D2). llLe final intersection should be a union. Clorrected
statenlent:

- (((r u .:) n (y t z)) = ((z n y)u ;)).

Cartesian products
Theorem (CP,l) is identical to theorem (DO4).

In 1996 the author createcl a \{athematicarM p1'ogram [1] rvhich contains lnany rewrite
rules for simplifying terrns and assertions in set theort'. This prograrn is not intended to
be a theorem pro\rel', but it can recognize the truth of rnany theolenrs b-v" simplil.ying their
sl,aternents to True.

One of several tests perfolnrecl to deternrine the porver of the Godel plogram was to
input the statements of all of the a.ssertions rna,de irL Quaife's Appcrtdix 2. T'his cxelcise
rer.'ealed that Quaife's theorems (CP11)and (CP12). the left ancl right cancellation larvs

for cartesiarr products, ale not valicl; the case (0 x I/) = (l'x 0) prrovides a sirnple counter-
example.

It should be noted that none of the subsecluent theorems proved b.v Quaife depeud on

these trvo theorems. In particular, Quaife's corol1ar1'(CP13) concet'ning cartesian squal'es

reurains valicl. ln fact. one call prove this corollarv directly rvithoul, usiug (CP11) and
(CP12), or one can obtain (ClP13) as a corollarl'of theolem (DO6).

Art Quaife has suggestecl the follorviug substitutes for these theorems:

( CIP i 1 ) Left canceilation larv.

((t x'u) - (u x c)) - ('tr:0).('u =:r).

(CP12) Right cancellation la;rv.

((z x tr) - (ta x t')) .- (u = 0). (u = w).

Restriction
The first clausc. of Theorem (RSg) has a rnisprint. 'lire corlected statement is

('y e t'') - (D(re.strict(E.t', {y})) = (r n y)).

Delete the second and third clauses of Theorem (RSg), as they are the trvo clauses of
Theorem (RS10).



Sum Class
\Vith Quaife's modification of l(uratorvski's clefinition of orclered pairs, the second clause

of Theorem (SC11) is not valid. This clause should be replaced rvith the follorving:

- (fi(r)e U(U(U(r)))).

Power Class

\\iith Quaife's modifir:ation of I(uratorvski's definition of orderecl pairs, Theorem (PC6)
needs to be modified. A colrect staternent is:

* ((r x,e) c P(P(r u P(y)))).

Composites
Tire trvo clauses of Quaife's theorem (CO3). the demodulators for the identity function,
are incorrect. A simple counterexample is: (1o I,') = (f'o 1) : (l/ x V). The correct
statement o1 Theorem (CO:l) is:

- ((r, o /) : re-ct7i,ct(r.I/,I'')).

- (lf o e) : restricL(:t'V,\'))'

The third ancl fourth cla,uses of Quaife's theoretn (CIOS) should be:

- ((l,,o z) = (r(r) x V)).

- ((r o V) = (f'x ,R(r))).

Identity
'Ihere is a rnisprint in the second clause of Theorern (ID10). The correct staternent is:

(tr € r).(notsub((zo - ({"})),0) : t) - ((r x z) C 1).

Diagonalization
The first clause of Lernma (DI1) is not valid unless r is a set" Tire correct staternelt is:

(r e I,'), ((r, r) € y) - (r e D((y n /))).

In the sta,tement of il'heorem (D12), the u shoulcl be repla,ced bv- 1. The corrected state-
rnent is:

- (D((- (r)n 1)) : dias(r)).



Regularity
The second clause of Theorern (Rtrs)is corlect. but rvith Quaife's modification of I{ura-
torvski's cleflnition of ordereil pails, it is not an irnmediate corolla,rv of lheorenr (Rru).
One rnust add the theorem that the axiorn ol regularit.v implies there are no cycles of
length tirree.

It is rvorth noting that Theolern (11tr7) also holds without the a,xiom of regularity, as do

the three clauses of theorenr (REg) ancl the two clauses of theorem (RE10).

Application
Delete 'Iheorem (AP12). as it is ideutical to theorern (AP7).

Compatible Functions
A part of the ir,vpothesis for I'heorem (CF5) rvas left out. 'I'he corrected statement is:

O P E R AT I O N (r s ), Cl O l'I P AT I B L E(r h. r.[. t: s ).( (r'. y) € (D lrh) x D (r h))) -
(((r;/r'r ). (r:h'y)) e D(rrt)).

Conclusion
Qua,ife's developrnent of Godel's cla,ss theory leplesents a verv rernarkable achievernent.
This important work should prove to be a solid foundation for much further 

"vork 
on

computer assisted proofs of therorenrs on set theorv rvithin first order logic.

Postscript
by Art Qrtaife ( rluaife@nrul,lt.berkr:ley.edu )

I thank Johan Belinfante for'flnding and publishing the er'rors iu m.v chaptel aucl appeudix
on NBG set theory. I note that the file of theorems that I iuput to OTTtrR is, of course,

an ASCII flle. N,Iost of the misprints appearcd during conversion of the ASCIII file to
WordPerfect for publication. Thus these typographic erlors dicl not affect cleductions I
macie. nol tire peoplc to whorn I supplied electronic copies of nrf input fi1e.

But Dr. Belinfante also founcl several leai errors: rnost of them arose as ibllorvs. In rny
original rlevelopment of tiLis chapter, I used the I{uratorvski definition of art ordered pair:

(r,, g) = {{r}, {:r., y}}.



At about the time I had cornpleted the worli and rvritten up my Ph.D. thesis, I discovered

that rvith that deflnition my sl.stem rvas inconsistent. for tire leason gi verr on page 30 of
rn"v book. Thus I introdrrcecl the new definition

\r','g) - {{rr}. {r, {y}}}

Ratirer than redo the rvhole cleveloprncut of sorne 400 theorems, I reprovecl several tlte-
orems or.r ordered pairs, and tried to manually fix all othel theorems affected by the
definition. As Dr. Belinfante has discoverecl. I riisscd several needed fixes.

Let me supplv three further corlections to ny book.

Page 14. fifth line from bottorn: replace'onewan'bv'one can'.

Page 1119. sixth line from bottom: replace 'Goldbach'bv 'Goldbach's'.

Page 257, bottom of page: add the lrvo lirtes (Corollaries to (GO19).

Q - GOLD.

O ----. l''1-\'.
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